INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Since, their initial introduction in the 1960s, composite resins have undergone improvement in all areas, including aesthetics, wear, and handling. However, high-polymerization shrinkage continues to represent major disadvantages.\[[@ref1]\] Previous research has shown polymerization shrinkage to lead to bond failure and micro-leakage of resin composite restorations.\[[@ref2]\] Micro-leakage is a matter of concern because it leads to staining at the margins of restorations, recurrent caries, hypersensitivity, and pulp pathology.\[[@ref3]\]

The use of a liner to act as a flexible intermediate layer between restoration and substrate has been suggested as a method of relieving the stress associated with polymerization shrinkage.\[[@ref4]\] Flowable composites have been recommended as liners due to their low viscosity, increased elasticity, and wettability.\[[@ref1]\] Estafan *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] confirmed the efficiency of this technique in improving the marginal adaptation of composite restorations.

The first generation of flowable composite resins was introduced in 1996. These composites retained the same small particle size of traditional hybrid composites, but reduced the amount of filler content in order to reduce the viscosity of the resin mixture. Because, flowable composites are richer in resin than traditional composites, their elastic modulus is also lower, which gives them greater bond-strength values than those of conventional materials.\[[@ref6]\]

Another system recently, introduced in the field of dentistry, Smart dentin replacement (SDR) (Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany), includes a photoactive group in a modified urethane dimethacrylate resin. Activated resin has demonstrated a relatively slow radical polymerization rate, suggesting that the photo initiator incorporated into the resin affects the polymerization process; moreover, the incorporation of activated resin results in 60-70% less shrinkage stress when compared to conventional methacrylate-based resins.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] SDR was initially marketed as a flowable composite resin whose reduced polymerization stress allowed it to be applied in bulk in a single layer up to 4 mm thick, followed by a mandatory 2-mm cover layer of conventional composite resin. However, despite ongoing debates regarding, the use of flowable composite resin material to relieve stress, and promote adaptation, its aforementioned usages have yet to be confirmed in any clinical study. In the only study, conducted to date that describes the relevant parameters for SDR, the polymerization stress level of SDR was reported to be considerably lower than that of conventional flowable materials.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\]

Micro-leakage is a phenomenon in which oral micro-organisms, fluids, and chemical substances are diffused through the interface between tooth structure and restorative material. Fluids may progress through the dentin into the pulp, resulting in post-operative sensitivity, recurrent caries, pulpal inflammation, and restoration failure.\[[@ref10]\] The rapid development of dental materials, and the time needed for *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies has meant that the effects of SDR as an intermediate layer under resin composites on marginal micro-leakage have not received sufficient attention. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effect of a new-generation flowable composite resin, SDR on micro-leakage in Class V composite restorations. The null hypothesis of the study was that micro-leakage would not be affected by types of flowable composite.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Seventy-two freshly extracted human third molars were used in the study. The teeth were carefully cleaned using a hand scaler and water-pumice slurry in prophylaxis rubber cups. A total of 144 standard Class V cavities (4 mm width ×2 mm height ×2 mm depth) were prepared on the buccal and lingual surfaces, with occlusal margins located in enamel and cervical margins in dentin/cementum. Specimens were randomly assigned into 3 groups (*n* = 48) according to, the adhesive system applied, as follows:

Group 1: Two-step, self-etch adhesive system (Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray, Osaka, Japan).

Group 2: One-step, self-etch adhesive system (Adper Easy One, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany).

Group 3: Total-etch adhesive system (Adhesive 200T, 3M ESPE, MN, USA).

Application techniques and manufacturers' details are provided in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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Following the application of the bonding agents, each group was further divided into 3 subgroups (*n* = 16) according to the liner material used, as follows:

Group A: No liner (control group).

Group B: Conventional flowable composite resin (Aelite Flo LV, Bisco, IL, USA).

Group C: New-generation flowable composite resin (SDR, Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany).

In both Groups B and C, 1 mm of composite was applied to the cavity surfaces as a liner prior to the composite restoration.

All specimens were restored with the light-activated, hybrid composite resin Aelite LS Posterior (Bisco, IL, USA) using an incremental technique, with one increment applied obliquely against the occlusal wall, another against the gingival wall, and a final increment applied following the tooth contour. Each increment was light-cured for 20 s with a visible light-curing unit (Elipar Free Light III, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA). Specimens were stored in distilled water for 24 h at 37°C. Restorations were polished with a series of finishing disks (Bisco Inc., IL, USA) of decreasing abrasiveness. All cavity preparations, restorations, and finishing procedures were performed by the same operator.

After 24 h storage in distilled water at 37°C, the restored teeth were subjected to thermocycling for 1000 cycles in water baths at 5 and 55°C with a dwell time of 30 s. Nail polish was applied to the teeth, except on the restorative material and tooth structure 1 mm from the cavosurface margins. All specimens were immersed in 0.5% basic fuchsin solution for 24 h and then were sectioned longitudinally through the center of the restorations with a low-speed diamond saw under water spray.

Sectioned restorations were examined under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZ61, Olympus Optical Co, Tokyo, Japan) at ×25 magnification. Dye penetration along the occlusal and cervical margins of the tooth-restoration interface was evaluated by two independent observers and recorded as follows: 0 = no dye penetration, 1 = penetration involving half the occlusal/gingival wall, 2 = penetration involving more than half the occlusal/gingival wall, and 3 = penetration involving the axial wall.\[[@ref11]\]

Statistical analysis was performed using Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests at *P* \< 0.05. Multiple comparisons were made using the Tukey test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean micro-leakage scores of all groups are given in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Both SDR and conventional flowable composite resin did not affect micro-leakage as an intermediate layer. No statistically significant differences were observed between groups (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].
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Dentin microleakage scores
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Micro-leakage is defined as the clinically undetectable passage of bacteria, fluids, molecules, or ions between a restorative material and the cavity wall to, which it is applied.\[[@ref12]\] Micro-leakage at the tooth-restoration interface is considered a major factor in the longevity of dental restorations. It may lead to staining and a hastening of the breakdown at the restoration margins, as well as hypersensitivity, recurrent caries, and pulpal pathology.\[[@ref13]\]

Improvements in resin composites have increased their usefulness as restorative materials; however, polymerization shrinkage continues to remain one of the primary deficiencies of composite restorations. Polymerization shrinkage causes contraction stress within the restoration that leads to micro-leakage, as well as stress within the surrounding tooth structure.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] In a study, Usha *et al*. compared two inserting techniques in Class V cavities, and they found that the split incremental technique had lower micro-leakage because of less polymerization shrinkage than the oblique technique.\[[@ref16]\]

The use of a liner as a flexible intermediate layer has been mentioned among numerous methods suggested for relieving the stress caused by polymerization shrinkage.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] This is based on the lower Young\'s Modulus of elasticity exhibited by flowable composite in comparison to other hybrid materials,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] which could help dissipate the contraction stress that occurs during polymerization.\[[@ref6]\] In addition, to their increased elasticity, the low-viscosity and high wettability of flowable composites have led to their recommendation as suitable liners. Although some studies have shown flowable composite used as a liner to exhibit superior contact with the floors, and walls of cavity preparations,\[[@ref6][@ref19]\] *in vitro* studies have yielded conflicting results regarding the ability of an elastic liner to decrease micro-leakage.

Yazici *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] found a combination of flowable and hybrid composites to yield the most effective reduction in micro-leakage. Simi and Suprabha\[[@ref3]\] showed that the marginal adaptation of a composite improved when used in conjunction with a flowable composite lining. Furthermore, Chuang *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] concluded that a 0.5-1.0 mm layer of flowable composite liner used under packable composite restorations resulted in a significant reduction in micro-leakage. It is possible that the relatively thin layer of the liner minimized the effects of the polymerization shrinkage in the present study.

In contrast, some studies have indicated that the use of flowable material as an intermediate layer does not reduce micro-leakage in posterior composite restorations.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] Majety and Pujar\[[@ref26]\] reported that the thickness of the flowable composite intermediate layer does not affect micro-leakage. Swift *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] showed that the use of a low-viscosity resin as an intermediate layer does not have a consistent effect on micro-leakage of Class V composite restorations. Similarly, this study found that the use of a flowable composite liner does not affect micro-leakage.

SDR, a flowable composite resin with a filler load of 68% weight that has recently been introduced on the market, claims to possess a lower modulus of elasticity, as well as lower levels of polymerization stress in comparison to traditional flowable composite, without compromising on depth of cure. The material is marketed as a resin composite for bulk application in direct composite resin restorations.\[[@ref9][@ref28][@ref29]\]

A recent study, comparing SDR with two traditional flowable methacrylate-based composites found that SDR had the lowest level of shrinkage stress, the longest pre-gel time, and the lowest shrinkage rate.\[[@ref7]\] Koltisko *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] found the polymerization stress of SDR to be lower than that of other flowable composites, whereas no differences were found in flexural modulus and volumetric shrinkage (3.5% volume) of the composites tested. According to, Burgess *et al*.,\[[@ref29]\] the chemistry of SDR is designed to slow the polymerization rate, thereby reducing polymerization shrinkage stress without affecting polymerization shrinkage levels. Jin *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] found that the new SDR resin system in unfilled, as well as in various differently filled formulations, exhibited less curing stress than conventional resin. Although SDR had the lowest shrinkage stress, in the present study, no differences were observed in micro-leakage between teeth restorated in SDR and in the conventional flowable composite resin.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The combinations of packable composite with SDR and with conventional flowable composite resin tested in the present *in vitro* study in order to, demonstrate micro-leakage in Class V composite restorations. It can be concluded that the use of new-generation and conventional flowable composite resins as an intermediate layer between restoration and dental substrate does not reduce micro-leakage.
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